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TENDER NOTICE

Forandon behalfof the Governorof Jammuand KashmirState,Sealedtendersaffixedwith revenuestampof Rs.
for printing
5/- (Rupeessix only) are invitedfrom reputedprintingfirmsauthorizedPublishers/Supplier/Agencies
for
items
the year
stationery
brochure,magazineand other
and supplyof collegeprospectus-cum-information
terms and conditionslisted below.The tendersmust reachthe office of the
2018-19,as per specification,
In caselastdateof the receipt
in the Newspaper.
within(10) ten daysfromthe dateof its publication
undersigned
of tendersfallson Sundayand any Gazettedholiday,the tenderswill be receivedon the nextworkingday. The
tendernoticeis alsoavailableon the collegewebsite.wrr'rw.ocwparade.in
Thetenderersshouldquotethe ratesas per specification.
Soecification:

brcchure:
Prosoectus-cum-information
cm x 21.5cm.
1. Size-27.5
2. Printingof title and backcoverpage(MultiColor)SO(CSN
3. ColoredPrintingon Chromeart paper(130GSM)
on 80 GSMMapLithoPaper,per page.
4. BlackandWhiteprintingand composing
5. MultiColorPrintingon B0GSMMapLithoPaper,per page'
on B0GSMMapLithoPaper,per page
6, MultiColorPrintingwith Photographs
on the title pages(Frontand Backpagesonly)
7. GlassLamination
B. Four(4) formsas per sampleson LedgerPaper.
9. Bindingcentrestitching(Two pins)
10, No.of Copies75O0(aPProx.)
College Magazine:
For the publicationof GovernmentCollegefor Women ParadeGround,Jammu StudentsMagazine
*DVIGARTA"with the followingspecifications.
Specifications of Colleoe Maqazine:
1. SizeB'hxLo'h
2. Qualityof Paper65 to 70 GSM(MapLitho)
3. Frontand BackCover:MultiColour
Approx.TotalPages1 to 100
andactivities-20
insidepageof messages
4. Multicoloured
5. TotalCopies6500.

OtherStationerultems:
1. AnswerSheetsB pagesSize2Bx22
Cms60 GSMPaperas per samplein the office.
(100pagesbooklet)as per samplein the office,
2. Provisional
cumCharacter
Ceftificate
(100pagesbooklet)as persamplein the office.
3. Transfer/MigrationCertificate
(100pagesbooklet)as per samplein the office.
4. Bonafide
Certificate
5. InternalAssessment
Registeras per sampleas per samplein the office.
Answer
6.
sheets36 PagesSize28x22Cms60 GSMPaperas persamplein the office.

Termsand Conditions:
1. CDRwotth Rs.2000/-(RupeesTwo thousandonly)pledgedto the undersigned
mustbe enclosed
with
the tenderwithoutwhichno tendershallbe acceptedand rejectedout rightly.
2. Theratesquotedmustbe FORGCW ParadeCollegepremises.
3. Thespecimen
copyof the prospectus
canbe hadfromthe collegeofficeon any workingday.
4. Thetendersnot according
to the specification
will not be considered.
5. Thetendersmustreachthe collegewithinten daysfromthe dateof its publication
in the paper.
6. The successful
firm/tenderershallhaveto executethe supplyorder in 10 daystime from the date of
issueof supplyorder.
7. The undersigned
reseruesthe right to acceptor rejectany or all the tenderswithoutassigningany
reason.
Termsand Conditions
8. Standard
as prescribed
in Govt.Codesshallfrom partof thisTenderNotice.
per
page
for Black& White+ Coloured
9, Rate
mustbe specified
separately.
Quotationwill be openedon nextworkingday at 12:00noonin the OfficeChamberof the undersigned.
in any way.The authorityreseryesthe right to cancelthe
Qualityof the job wouldnot be compromised
orderlrefusethe items/afticles,
in caseany variationis foundfrom the originalitemsapprovedsamples
whichcanbe hadfromthe officeof the undersigned
on all workingdayswith in workinghours.
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